Nitrogen fertilizer and plant density are considered some of the most important factors affecting phenology and grain yield of maize. Therefore, current study was conducted to assess the effects of nitrogen fertilizer application and plant density on phenology (days to tasseling, silking and maturity) and grain yield of maize ( 
introduction
Maize is an exhaustive feeder of nutrients; its nutrients requirements are high. The demand of nitrogen fertilizer is greater than that of the other nutrients. If nitrogen deficiency occurs at tasseling and silking stages may significantly affect crop failure. However, amount of nitrogen to be applied for maize plant depends upon maize variety, soil type, crop fertility status, location and yield 1 .
During previous studies found that days to 50% silking increased with increasing plant population 2 . SHRESTH et al., Curr. Agri. Res., Vol. 6(2) 175-182 (2018)
The silking date was delayed as plant density increased from 55000 to 85000 plants/ha 3 . However, it is also noticed that the anthesis and silking time interval increased with increasing plant density 4 .
The key component for a high yield of corn is nitrogen fertilizer application 5 . The amount of nitrogen applied mainly depends to a large extent on the plant density of the plants/unit of cultivated land area. The higher grain yield can be achieved at an optimal high plant population with enough nutrient specially nitrogen application.
Sharma and Gupta 6 It has been reported that under low plant densities smaller nitrogen rates produced maximum grain yield (100 kg N/ha for 40 and 50 thousands plants/ha) while under higher plant densities only maximum dose of nitrogen (200 kg N/ha for 60 and 70 thousands plants/ha) produced maximum yield6. A positive interaction between nitrogen and plant density was found and highest yields were recorded with plant densities of 60000 and 75000 plants/ha and N rate of 100-200 kg/ha 7 
.
For maximizing grain yield, maintaining of optimum plant populations is essential since grain yield is the result of final plant population. At a very low plant population density, plants cannot utilize resources effectively and that results low grain yield. With a greater population of plants, grain yield decreases mainly due to an increase in the number of broken grains and/or infertile stems. A larger population of plants reduces the amount of light, moisture, nutrients and other environmental resources that ultimately reduce grain yield. The content of the maize plants at the farmer's field conditions is below the recommended level and consequently, reduces the yield. This is one of the reasons for the decline in maize yield in Nepal.
This study was carried out to determine the effect of various levels of nitrogen application and plant density on the crop phenology and grain yield.
Materials and Method Detail of Genetic Material and Experimental site
The impact of various levels of nitrogen application and plant densities on phenology and grain yield of maize was assessed by using the variety of " Rampur  Composite" from September 2006 to February 2007  at Mangalpur VDC-3 
Experimental Design and Cultural Practices
Two factorial randomized complete block design with three replications was used to evaluate effects of five levels of nitrogen application (0, 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg N/ha) and three levels of plant density (55555, 66666 and 83333 plants/ha) on maize, thus in total fifteen treatment combinations were used in this study.
The distance between the plants were 30, 25 and 20 cm in plant densities of 55555, 66666 and 83333 plants/ha, respectively. The net harvested plot area was 7.2 m2 (5 rows 3 m long).The recommended dose of phosphorous @ 60 kg/ha, potassium @ 40 kg/ha and poultry manure @ 5 t/ha were applied as basal in all experimental plots. The first half dose of nitrogen was used at the time of sowing, the remaining half dose of nitrogen further divided into two equal amounts; one half was side dressed at knee high stage and remaining dose was side dressed at tasseling stage.
Data Measurement and Statistical analysis
Data were recorded on days to tasseling, silking, physiological maturity and grain yield This formula was adopted to adjust the grain yield (kg/ha) at 15% moisture content 10, 11 .
Analysis of variance for observed data was analyzed using MSTAT-C computer software package and they were subjected to Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) for mean comparison at 5% level of significance. All data collected were used to analyses of variance 17 .
results and Discussion Phenological observations Days to tasseling
The number of days to tasseling was influenced by various nitrogen levels and plant population ( Table 1 ).
The effect of N and plant population on days to tasseling was significant (p < 0.05). Significantly shortest period to tasseling (47.0 days) under 200 kg N/ha and the longest period to tasseling (52.1 days) under 0 kg N/ha were recorded. A similar results were noted in earlier studies as application of nitrogen and increase in its rate induced earliness both in tasseling and silking stages 12, 13 . The advance in days to tasseling with higher level of nitrogen was due to quick growth.
As similar to N levels, the days to tasseling under 55555 plants/ha was significantly lower (49.0 days) than that obtained under 83333 plants/ha (50.13 days).
There was non-significant (p>0.055) interaction effects of various nitrogen and plant population on days to tasseling.
Days to Silking
The number of days to silking was influenced by various nitrogen levels and plant population ( Table 1 ).
The effect of N and plant population on days to silking was significant (p < 0.05). The shortest period to silking (52.22 days) under 200 kg N/ha and the longest period to silking (61.22 days) under 0 kg N/ha were noted. In earlier studies reported that the increasing rates of nitrogen reduced the days for silking 12 and application of increasing levels of nitrogen induced earliness both in tasseling and silking stages 13 . The advance in days to silking with higher level of nitrogen was due to quick growth.
Significantly shortest period to silking (55.0 days) under 55555 plants/ha and longest period to silking (56.06 days) under 83333 plants/ha were recorded.
The interaction between various nitrogen levels and plant population on days to silking was nonsignificant (p>0.05).
Days to Physiological Maturity
The number of days to physiological maturity was affected by various nitrogen levels and plant populations ( Table 1 ).
The increasing rate of nitrogen application significantly (p<0.05) increased the number of days to physiological maturity. The shortest period to physiological maturity (130.44 days) under 0 kg N/ ha and the longest period to physiological maturity (133.66 days) were observed under 200 kg N/ha application. It could be due to the application of 200 kg N/ha plants were remained green for longer period, which resulted in longer maturity period. The common letter within same column indicates means are non significant at 5% level of significance
There was increasing level of grain yield with the increasing level of physiological maturity. Days to tasseling and silking are negatively correlated with grain yield; with decreasing level of flowering, grain yield was increasing. In another studies recorded that days to tasseling and days to silking were negatively and significantly associated with grain yield 18, 19 .
The interaction effects of various levels of nitrogen and plant densities on number of days to physiological maturity (Table 2) showed that the highest number of days to physiological maturity (135 days) noted under 200 kg N/ha + 83333 plants/ha, which was significantly (p<0.05) higher than that under the rest of treatments. Significantly lowest days to physiological maturity (130 days) was observed under 0 kg N/ha + 55555 plants/ha. With increasing level of nitrogen, there was delay in physiological maturity due to higher nitrogen content in leaves that caused delay in drying of leaves. Under increasing level of plant population, the delay in physiological maturity was due to longer growth period.
Grain yield
In another study recorded non-significant effects of nitrogen levels of 60, 90, 120 kg/ha and plant population of 53000, 71000 and 95000 plants/ha on early and late maize varieties in summer season, whereas, their effects were significant in winter season 8 . The highest grain yield (9352 kg/ha) was produced when applied fertilizer @ 120 kg N/ha at plant density of 53333 plants/ha and the grain yield was lowest (6657 kg/ha) while using fertilizer @ 60 kg N/ha at plant density of 44444 plants/ha Similarly, the plant density of 66 666 plants/ha (60 cm × 25 cm) produced the significantly higher grain yield (5113.46 kg/ha) than that produced with 55555 plants/ha (60 cm × 30 cm ), but was at par with the grain yield produced at 83333 plants/ha (distance 60 cm ×20 cm).
At higher plant population, the availability of light, moisture and other environmental resources to plants decreased, which resulted in lower grain yield. When plant population per unit area increased then grain yield per plant was decreased 14 . Under higher plant density, the reduction in grain yield was due to lower number of ears 15 , fewer kernels/ ear 16 , lower kernel weight or a combination of these components.
The interaction between various levels of nitrogen and plant densities on grain yield was significant (p<0.05) ( Table 2 The above ANOVA (Table 3 ) showed that tasseling, silking days and physiological maturity and grain yield were highly significant with the application of nitrogen and plant population but the interaction (nitrogen × plant population) effect for tasseling and silking days were found non-significant but for physiological maturity and grain yields were found highly significant. The common letter within same column indicates means are non significant at 5% level of significance ) for number of cobs/ plant, cob diameter (cm), cob length (cm), number of grains/grain row, number of grain rows/cob, number of grains/cob, test weight (g) and shelling recovery (%) were 0.961, 0.918, 0.965, 0.980, 0.905, 0.955, 0.960 and 0.907, respectively. All these R 2 values were significant at 1% level. This indicated that there was higher contribution of these yield components to increase the yield of grain (Table 4) .
The bivariate correlation analysis showed that yield components of maize namely number of cobs/plant, cob length, cob diameter, number of grains/grain row, number of grain rows/cob, test weight and shelling recovery (%) were positively and highly correlated with grain yield (r = 0.981), (r = 0.982), (r = 0.958), (r = 0.990), (r =0.952), (r = 0.980) and (r = 0.953), respectively (Table 5 ).This indicated that the grain yield increased if values of these yield components are increased. 0.980** GY ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level and * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. Pln/ha = Number of plant/ha, Cbn/Pl = Number of cobs/plant, CL= Cob length (cm), CD = Cob diameter (cm) Grn/Rw = Number of grains/grain row, Rn./cb = Number of grain rows/cob, TW = test weight (g), GY = Grain yield (kg/ha)
Conclusion
Nitrogen fertilizer application and plant population levels had profound effects on crop phenology and grain yield of maize. Silking, tasseling days decreased and maturity, grain yield increased with increasing level of nitrogen (200 kg N/ha) whereas, these all traits increased with increasing level of plant population (83333 pants/ha). The highest grain yield (6925.79 kg/ha) was obtained with the application of 200 kg N/ha in population of 66666 plants/ha. Therefore, the use of this level of nitrogen and plant density is beneficial to get the higher maize production. 
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